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Thanks for Participating in the  
Shamrock Shindig!  
 

Congratulations to all the swimmers 
and thanks to our parents who made 
the Shamrock Shindig Pentathlon a 
success! We had positive remarks 
from visiting coaches who said they 
really liked the long course pentathlon 
format. A special thank you goes out 
to Consuelo’s Mexican Restaurant 
who provided our hospitality room with 
breakfast burritos!  

 
Records Updated 
 

We’ve updated the Team Records on 
the web. Go to www.teamvortex.org , 
choose “  Times, Records & Tools” 
and then choose “Team Records.” 
You can search the records by a  
variety of criteria, like age, gender, or 
event.  
 Another great web tool is on the 
USA Swimming website. You can reg-
ister at www.usaswimming.org by se-
lecting “My USA Swimming” and creating an account. USA swimming 
tracks all your swims and charts your progress. You even collect power 
points and get ranked if you swim a full variety of events. Often your 
swims will appear within a day or so of a meet you’ve just completed. 

 
Aspen Meet June 20-21 
 

Please mark your calendars! Here are some thoughts on attending this 
“away” meet from a Vortex parent: 
 

When Vortex hosted its first weekend meet a few years ago, several 
swimmers from the Aspen Speedos participated. Since then, Aspen 
Swim Club and Vortex have placed each respective team’s meets on 
their calendars.   
 Not many Vortex swimmers have attended these meets, however. 
Why would you drive 4.5 hours so your kids can attend a swim meet? 
There are four reasons:   
1. Aspen is a cool place in any season. There is always something to 

do in the beautiful Aspen/Snowmass area. 

  

Team Vortex won the third place  
trophy for small teams at  Winter  

Districts in Estes Park 
 

Upcoming Events 
 

Brighton 12&U Meet .................  April 4 
 

Butterfly Clinic ............ April 11, 8-9:30       
 

Eaton Spring Splash Meet 
      .....................................  April 17-18 
Board of Directors Meeting ....  April 20 
 

Estes Park  
     Silver Circuit Meet .............. April 25 
     Entry Deadline April 21 

 

FAST Spring Splash Long  
     Course Open ....................  May 1-3 
 

FST (Foothills) Long Course Open 
      ......................................  May 15-17 
 

Aspen Meet ....................... June 20-21 
 

Long Course District Meet.. July 11-12  
 

Vortex Horsetooth  
     Open Water Swims ............ Aug 16 
     Registration closes Aug 7 with no     
     entries the day of the meet. 
 

Team mission: Engage swimmers in a competitive program by teaching 
proper technique and encouraging skill development in a supportive 

team environment. 

Continued on other side 

 



Check out the Vortex website at 
www.teamvortex.org for  
newsletters, press releases,  
calendars, and photo albums. 
 
Vortex Coaches 
 

Jackie Charlesworth,  
Head Coach/White group 
CoachJackie@teamvortex.org 
 

Lissa Fischer 
Black and Green groups 
Masters Team 
CoachLissa@teamvortex.org 
 

MacKenzie Brown, Cyclone group 
CoachMacKenzie@temvortex.org 
 
Al Stafford, Whirlpool group 
CoachAl@teamvortex.org  
 

Doug Garcia , Masters Team 
CoachDoug@teamvortex.org 
 

Team Vortex Swim Club   
PO Box 249, Fort Collins, CO 80522 
Phone: 970-481-6640 
www.teamvortex.org 

 Many people who don’t spend most of 
their lives smelling like chlorine certainly 
wouldn’t categorize swimming as a 
“winter” sport. However, the Vortex team 
is not the only team to experience a drop 
in attendance over the summer season. 
While some swimmers transfer to 
neighborhood summer leagues, some 
swimmers take some “time off” over the 
summer, either to play other sports or be-
cause of the many family vacations or 
other commitments. However, it is impor-
tant to keep in mind that swimmers need 
to stay in shape, and, luckily, we don’t 
need much to do it: just some water!  (Okay, and pref-
erably a pair of goggles).  
 Over the summer, when you visit a lake or pond or 
pool, try to practice what you’ve worked on over the 
winter: show your friends your butterfly, or feel out that 
new breaststroke turn on the side of the pool, or prac-
tice your start from a dock (being careful to know what 
you’re diving into, of course!)  While attending struc-
tured swim practice is the best way to improve your 
technique and speed, when this just isn’t possible dur-

Coach’s Corner 

ing the summer, practice your skills on your own. 
 That being said, the summer also provides 
an excellent time for some cross training, be it in 
the form of running during soccer practice, roller-
blading with friends, or going hiking with your 
family. Get out and enjoy the sun, but don’t for-
get your sunscreen!  Maybe try a new sport, like 
tennis or baseball, anything that you think is fun 
and also keeps you active. Older swimmers 
should take advantage of their summer vacation 
to try weight training as well, as this can help im-
prove both speed and technique in the water.  
Another important area to focus on when cross-
training or dry land training is the core; swim-

mers used their abdominal and back muscles for stabil-
ity and control in the water in every stroke, as well as 
for turns and starts. Try pilates or yoga, and there are 
always good ole’ crunches!  We hope to see you at the 
pool this summer, but if not, stay active this summer, 
both in and out of the water, and the transition back to 
practice the following season will be much smoother, 
allowing you to focus immediately on improving your 
times! 
  

                                                           - Coach Al, Whirlpool coach 
 

2. The Aspen Rec Center pool is a nice place for a meet. While seat-
ing is limited, the pool is fun for swimmers and given its altitude, is 
surprisingly fast. My kids have set best times in Aspen. After the 
meet, the swimmers can float down the lazy river or use the slides.   

3. Representing Vortex in other regions spreads the word about the 
quality of our swim team. It’s fun to overhear swimmers asking 
who “Vortex” is and then letting them know proudly that we’re from 
Fort Collins.  

4. It’s also fun for the swimmers to find out how they stack up against 
swimmers from other regions. We know all of the swimmers from 
Longmont, Brighton, Eaton, Loveland, and FAST because we swim 
against them year-round every year. Swimming against Steamboat 
Springs (SSST), Delta (DELT), Glenwood Springs (Sopris), Aspen 
(ASP), and Rangely (RANG) is a new experience for the swimmers. 
New friendships are formed and new competitors are found.  

 

Aspen Meet continued from front page 

Summer is Right Around the Corner! 

Congratulations   
to all the swimmers who competed at  
Silver State and the State Champion-
ships. Team Vortex took 4 first places, a 
second place, and a fifth at the Silver 
State meet! 


